
A PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WONOER.

Things for Which Illsmnrck In Kiunooj
Outside o( Polities.

Some tlmo ago, while l'rlnco Illsmnrck was
still chancellor of tho Ovriiinii Kniplro, hi
phjsiolnii wnriied lilm Unit If ho wished to
live lm mint roduco hU consumption of wlno
and tobacco. Ilistuorek's reply wns charac-
teristic "A mini's llfo cnpnctty," lm unld,
"Is toil thousand bottle of clllllllNIKIIO. I
exceeded Hint limit long ngo."

Tim prince undoubtedly spolo tlio truth,
for besides nn Iron will ntul Iron iicrvoho bad
an Iron stomnch, ivirtlculnrly in lilt youuRvr
da) s, w linn ho shone preeminent lit nil tho
student drinking bouts. At (lottlnc,on uni-
versity ho win Indeed to his classmate mill
friends what ho was destined afterward to
bo to tlio Ooniinn jiooplo a lender
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Among othur things ho Knitted mucli fmno
as n duelist, nml In nil of his encounters
which wore ninny wns nover wuiinded unvo
onco, nml thun nccidcntnlly by tlio breaking
of his ntlverwiry's blndo. Although little
seen in tho professor's lecture room ho Is wild
to hnvo huil nn Intlmiito acquaintance with
tho career, or university Jail. Ills tiros In
thoso days win striking. Ho wore high boots,
a velvet Jnckot, nml n llttlo round vlsorless
cnp, ilocornUil with tlio colors of his club or
flKlitlnj; corjH. Ills porcelain bowled pipe, a
yard in length, mid ornamented with 11 tassel,
was seldom out of his nioutli. llosldos other
things Doinlnus do Hlsmarek hml n reputa-
tion ns 11 skilled brewer of punch, which
spread beyond tho limit of Gottliigon nnd
piocured him nn invitation from tho ts

of Jenn to visit tho university by tho
finale and tench tho iumntcs how to concoct
tho deloctnblo drink. A professor nt Uerlln,
where IIlMimrck llnishod his education, onco
said: "Ho did mo tho honor to plnca hisunmo
on my class roll, but I never saw him In tho
lecture room." Yot tho future clinncellor
passed his stnte exnmlnntion with credit,
having crowded tho work of six semesters
Into one.

Even when busied with tho uliairs of a na-tio- n

tho princo lovod to recall tho duys when
ho wns exulornutly reckless, nnd to bring
about him tho friends of his youth. One of
thoso, John Iothrop Motley, when United
States minister nt Vienna, lecei veil a letter
from tho princo which tgnu "Jack, my
dear," nnd continued: "Why do you never
come to Merlin! When cuu you como, nnd
when will you! I swear Hint I will mnko out
the tlmo to look with you on old Loglcr'a
quarters mid drink n Iwttlo with you nt
(Jorolt's, where they onco would not allow
you to put your slender leg upon 11 chair.
Let jsilitics lio hanged unit como to see mo."

It wns while n student that Hlsuinrck pur-chus-

hl tliiit houud, a rnco from which ho
has cliosuu his cnnlue compnuious over since.
Being summoned before tlio doiiu of tho uni-
versity to receive a reprfmnnd, ho went, and
took his dog with him. The ferocious ant-n-

torrllled tlio professor so much that tlio
hid was let olf w 1th a suinll Hue on agreeing
to "get that Leant out of tho room."

Erratic nnd dissqintcd ns wns tho young
count's student career It wns milk and wnter
compared with tho orgies of w hlch ho wns tint
hero nfter taking jxhsesslon of his estates. Ho
oscillated between the wildest curousnls and
fits of molnncholy. Ono hour ho would ImjHio
leader in tho revels at u garrison mess tahle,
tho next, anguish depicted on his features, ha
would wander gloomily ulnmt tho walks of
his prlvnto grounds. His neighbors thought
him crazy and called him "Mud MUmarck."
But oven thou ho was Imperious and master-
ful to a degree. Soon after receiving the jxwt
of assistant Judge at tho Merlin city court ha
roared nt nu attendant who annoyed him:
"Sir, Lelinvo yourself, or I shall put you out
of tho room." Tlio presiding judgo remarked:
"My young friend, tho putting out is my
alfulr." Tho annoyance being repented, Mls- -
niarck-- cried: "u you don't behavo I will hnve
tho judge put you out."

Thut, in his later years, the chancellor
could tnko ns well ns give vrrbnl rudeness ft
shown by his interview witli a physlclnu
who was attending him in illness. "You ask
too many (mentions," sold tho prince. "If
you do not want to bo interrogated, go to a
veterinary," replied tho doctor. Tho distin-
guished patient remained muto n iniuuio and
then exclaimed: "If you nro ns clover as
you aro rude, you will go far." Tho medi-
cal man, Schweninger byname, cured him.

While staying ut Mnrlenbnd, a few years
njo, Mismarck wus assailed by a womnii who
accused him of trespassing, and placed him
in charge of an otllcer, who, on learning hi
prisoner's inline, tried to lleo. Tho princo,
however, insisted on Inilng taken to tho sta-
tion, where he charged himself with tho
offense nnd paid n line.

All in all it is a wonderful character, that
of the man from whoso huuds the reins of
power hnvo so recently dropped. Ho has
quaffed deip draughts from every imaginable
ioiuit of pleasure, and still retained health
and intellect capable, for nearly two genera-
tions, of coping with the most tremendous
problems of national )o, iiutiounl unity nnd
the preservation of the inonurchiul Idea in
government, into
Lis retirement ho
carries fresh hon-

ors, for ho is no
longer l'rlnco Mi-
smarck, but tho
Duko of Lauon-bur-

colonel gen-era- !

of cavalry mid
field marshal gen-ora- l.

George Leo von
Capri vi deCnprara r7xssHs1i- -

41 e .uoutecuocalli,
who succeeded wmmWas cliauoel-lo- r,

has passed n
llfo wholl) military von ca nu vi.
in exMjrionco, save for a few years when he
was at the head of tho nnvy, nnd ho tins no
known record ns a stntesinnn. Ho hns

himself ill mnny battles, but Ills
mnrk as a minister H yet to be mndo. Cn-prl- vi

Is 11 imtivo of llorlln, and was born in
1K11.

lleitvj I'ootgeiii.
A ilr of Koldier's Isxits found in a cup-iMm-

of an undent building in Magthot
rk, Surrey, about IKK), aro doscribwl ns

weigliing nlsiut ten Muuds each, being made
of the thickest of hide, lined and padded,
with very thick soles and large rowolod
spurs, attached by steel chain. Churles XII
of Sweden worn ImhjN of this kind. The foot-
gear of tlio leigu of William HI wns remark-ab- b'

solid and heavy - Ixuidou TudllU

STORIES 0' U. VV. CHILDs.

Two OrriKlons on Which lie Is Known to
llnrc lleen AtiKry.

SH'clnl (irrrskttnf nee 1

l'llll.ADl'.l.l'lHA, Apiil 10. Mild, gonial
nml gontlfim Mr. (1. V. Chllils f Tho
l'liilndi'lphlii Icdger, is known to Ih,
thou aro ut li'tiit twoiK-casionso- record
wlicli IicIihmhIiovmi hoiiictliingukiii loun-
ger, but it is more thun probable that tho
reeonllng nngol has let fall n coiiplo of
teurs thnt blotted out the record of thoio
two lapses from his ustml serenity if
miuitu-- r and gentleness of Hpeeeh, for it
Ih piettyeertnin that ho felt himself fully
justilled. which donhthw had ltn weight
In the jtidgini'iit of that good angel.

On one occurIoii tho writer of this was
in his olllee and for an hour watched
him lis he 1 revived tho motley collection
of unforttmato peraoni who came thero
for aid. Mr. Cliilds nut in his chair, and
ouch person enme forward from the outer
olllee to the Htimll inner one, which only
held himself and the ono person.

"And what do you want?" ho would
say kindly and sympathetically, and then
tho person, man or woman, would tell
his tale of sorrow or sulToring, and Mr.
Cliilds would say nothing moro than to
ask how much money was needed, and
then, without a moment's hesitation,
hand out tho sum required nnd cut short
the thanks almost liruwuicly and hurry
tho out, to go through tho samo
formula with another.

No unworthy person could withstand
tho mild and trustful kimllinesn in thoso
ovm, that were full of tears more than
onco thnt day as some simple but sor-
rowful talo of misery was told him. Ho
had an obituary poem put into tho paper
tor a jioor old woman s dead grandchild,
and he gave a broken down printer money
to start a job oillce, and no small sum,
cither, and ho gave a mini money to bury
his wife and now liorn baby, and a news-Iw- y

money to buy a bootblack's kit for a
little friend who did not put in Ins ap-
pearance. All these applicants and very
many more, from tho broken banker to
tho sick lxok agent, went away rejoicing-Afte- r

thero iind been many of thoso
visits there entered a lank and oily, long
haired man, who at onco opened out on
the evils of giving money to beggars and
persons who might go right oir and spend
it in riotous living, if not in winu bib-
bing, and wound up by asking Mr. Cliilds
to give a thousand dollars to help a mis-
sionary church society. .Mr. Cliilds roso
up in bis place, and his usually rosy color
gave place to ono still rosier, while his
eyes fairly snaped fire as ho said: "Not
a cent, sir, not a cent; get out!"

Tho other time was when the xdltieal
kettle was just beginning to simmer, be-

fore tho nomination of Hayes, and thero
was a party very anxious to obtain Mr.
Cliilds' consent to a nomination for presi-
dent, and among all thoso brave men thero
was not ono who dare broach tho sub-
ject to him. So they found a woman
who knew Mr. Cliilds, and who did not
know his deep rooted aversion to olllco
holding, and who thought that tho word
she brought was going to bring him
pleasure, and she was proud to be tho
bearer of so important a message.

Tlio good man listened as tho lady un-
folded her tale, but sho grew frightened
as sho proceeded, observing that instead
of receiving tho news with pride and a
feeling that it was but n just and de-
served expression of tho sentiments- - of
his good friends, clouds gathered over
his usually benign features, and sho
grew confused and frightened at her
temerity, but persevered until her errand
was done.

"You tell thoso those cowards, who
put an ignorant woman to do what they
dnro not como nnd say themselves, that
I'll bee them I mean ahem, well for
reasons of my own I decline irrevoca-
bly and entirely. And now, my dear
madam, you needn't bo so frightened,
for you've dono no wrong, only you've-bee-

mndo a catspaw of. Let 1110 ad-
vise you to koep out of politics forever,
as I shall. Good day."

llEt.K.N AsilTON.

Tim Chinese In Nun Krnuclnco.
San Fuancisco, April 5. No ono

would supjwso to look at tho Chinntnen
here gabbling, gossiping, talking, laugh-
ing, and nlways apparently in a good
humored frame of mind, that thoy wero
so bitterly hated by n Inrge proportion
of our race. They do not seem to tnko it
to heart nt nil. They keep on busying
themselves with their own nllairs, laying
new plans for business, imjxirting more
of their own wares, setting up now
stores, while even now tho city author-
ities are seriously agitating tho question
of tho removal of tho entire Chinese
quarter, with Its hundreds, If not thou-
sands, of stores, and ixijiulation by tens
of thousands, several miles awny to
South San Fiancisco.

Certainly they an tho queerest prob-
lem wo over confronted. Among us and
:iot of us, hero in our midst now over a
generation, and no more assimilation
than between oil and water, stigmatized
ns "heathen," "pagans" nnd a "lower
race," yet quiet, orderly, industiious,
skillful, persevering and generally suo-cohst- ul

in nu thing thoy undertake, tak-
ing immediate hold of American inven-
tions, such us the sewing machine, and
using it to prollt and advantage; keen in
business, their lending men carrying on
large commercial transactions and hero
they are seemingly determined to stay.
Thelis seems a quiet, undemonstrative
kind of determination, but it's very de-

termined lor all that.
Disliked, abused, insulted, persecuted,

with load after load shoved on them:
their piiviloges constantly curtailed,
their lesidciice hero rendered yearly
more precaiious ami uncertain, et they
seem to go on and go ahead with that
sort of progressiveness which whjius to
ignore entiiely failure and diillculty of
any sou. Thoy seem to hnvo a happy
faculty of forgetting the unpleasant of
tho past. They jog on ami trot in after
the last blow, tho last mountain put in
their pathway, as if 11 was ali right and
nothing more than v expected. Thev
seem like tho coral nsects, r, hich build
for nieie hake or loo of huildiiitr. and if
the whole leef is destroyed sut to work
on tho ruins immediately, without tho
least feeling of discouragement.
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FOR FOflTY YEARS A FIGHTER.

Th Long nnd Arduous Military Currer of
tlm IjMo ()ii. Crook.

Tho groat cnvnlry lcadors of tlio war on
tlio ildo of tho northern states of tho Union
hnvo iienrly all "Joined tlio majority." Slierl-da- n,

Custer nnd Kllpntrlck llvo now only hi
history, and tlio recent demise of (Ion. (lisirgo
Crook adds n fourth to tho distinguished
group. Gen. Cnx)k was la many nvtxvts a
tp!cnl American soldier. Morn nt l)ayton,
O., In 18V.V, ho entered West Point In 1RI8,
nnd his llfo from Hint 011 till Its close was
nenrly nlways llllod In with active and nrdll-ou- s

work. Ills first otjH'rlenco in the Hold
wns during tho Indian wars which mark tho
curly history of California.

In lbA7 ho broke tho power of the const
and (luring tho 11I110 yenrs ptccoding

tho civil strife ho ciimo In contact with near
ly every savage
trllxi west of tlio
llix'ky mountains,
111 1H1I ho entered
tho service of tho
north ns comiiimi-do- r

of nuOhloicgl-liieut- ,

and gradu-
ally rose through
Various grades to
thnt of limjiir geu
ernl of volunteers
nnd brevet brlgn- -

okn OKoiuiK cuooit dlcr gonernl In the
regulnr service, However, his actuul runk
wns tho snmo nt tho close of tho wnr ns at tho
beginning ho was still a captain. In 1NMI ho
ho wns mndo lieutenant colonel of the Twenty-t-

hird Infnntry, and hi November of that
yenr tho general, who had lately controlled
tho movements of fi0,000 mm, wns engaged
in lending sixty soldiers against tho snvngos
of Idaho,

Ills cnmnlgus against the Apaches mid the
Sioux cover tho yenrs from 1.17ft to 18.MI, nnd
ns nu Indian fighter his name will over

Inseparably connected with tho history
of tho west At the time of his death he held
tho rnuk of major general, and was in com-
mand of the dcHirtmout of tho Missouri w ith
headquarters at Chicago.

Klx Cents fur it Illlghteil I.oc.
An uugnllniit jury awarded damages re-

cently in the small sum of six coats to a mid-
dle aged maiden lady who claimed to ls tho
victim of misplaced coiillilcuco. Despito her
threescore years sho had succiuiiU'd to the
tender Mission nnd vowed to wed a musical
gent Ionian of half her age. The marriage day
approached and tho trousseau was ready, also
tho lady, but at the hist moment tho wooer
grew cold nnd cried olf from his bargain.
Thou tho law wns npsnlod to, but It hns
grunted llttlo satisfaction; for how can a pal-
try slxxiico coiiix-iisnt- for tho loss of a hus-
band! At nny rnte, though, tho verdict hns
plnrod tho lady in a prox-- r light before the
world nnd onco ugiilu shown that "men nro
gny deceivers ever."

J. V. Sriiiiiiiiou'it Krrntrul Career.
Tho enrcer of tho Into Jnnntlinii Young

Scummon, who died recently at Chicago, wns
of thnt vuried nntiiro which chnrncterizes the
llfo history of mny prominent men, particu-
larly thoso who nro Americans. Ho lxgan ns
a lawyer, drifted Into railway construction,
identified himself with theealisoof education,
went Into politics,
managed a bunk,
founded nn Insur-
ance comxiuy, e-
stablished three
uowspnx'rx, s n w
his gront wealth
swept away by tho
disastrous lire of
1871, nml sjx.'nt the
closing yenrs of his
llfo in nn endeavor
to payhlsdebtsand
achlevo a compe-
tence. Mr. Scam- -

mon was born in .'. Y. hcammon.
July, 1812, at Whltefluld, Me., and went to
Chicago In 1KB, w hero ho passed tho remain-
der of his life. Resides tho business enter-
prises with which ho wns connectod, several
public institutions owo their existenco to his
caro nnd munillcencc. He endowed tho Chi-cng- o

Hahnemann hospital, paid for the erec-
tion of a Swedenlxirglan church, donatod an
observatory to tho Chicago university and
defrayed all Its current expenstw for several
yearn, nnd w ob nu iirdent Mipixirtw of and
contributor to tho Chlcngo Historical society.
Yet a little before his death he told n friend
that ho "didn't know where to place his hnnd
on a tVJ bill ho could call his own."

Hits Klllnd Many Million Hogs.
Tho champion hog sticker of the country is

probably John Wesley Haxlett, of Kansas
City. Ho has sjxiit fourteen years as n pack-
ing house employe, and regards tho killing
of 2,000 hogs a fair day's work. Figuring on
that Uisls, nnd allowing JWO working days to
a year, it would appear thut during his career
Ilaslutt has presided nt tho obsequies of nenr-
ly 8,o00,000 iwkerx. Tho Inrgest number
over slain by him In ten consecutive hours
was 4,118. Despite the fact thut his hnnds
uro dally dyed In blixsl, Hnslett is n mild
mannered man of domestic habits, whose
jsvaceful dreams nro never disturbed by tho
ghosts of his Innumerable victims.

A Knife lllmle In Ills llruln.
A pin prick mny kill a man, and agnlu ho

mny survive tlio most serious Injuries. This
is so well caUibllshisl as a surgical axiom that
the doctors are not of ton surprised, Mut tho
results of a xt mortem at the Ixindoa hos-
pital recently gave ample cause for astonish-
ment. Tho "subject" had died of phthisis.
On owning the head the brain was found to be
normal, but protruding through the left side
of the temporal Ixjno and lying between the
convolutions of the brain the operating sur-
geon discovered mrt of tho blade of a knife.
Tho liono hod healed on the surface and there
were 110 marks on tho skull.

A curious accident partially blockaded
trulllo 011 Mroadway, Now York city, the
other day, for several hours. An Ice wagon
and a truck collided. Tlio horse hitched to
the former vehiolo slipped against the guard
to a limn hole, pushed it aside and fell In,
so that only the hood and fore legs romnlnod
nlxivo ground. After tho horse hail died the
Ixxly wns hauled out with a derrick. The
scene attracted thousands of spectators.

William L. Hilton, of Franklin, Ky., when
on his death bod Inst Juno, throw a package
containing $300,000 Into the lire rather than
leave any thing for his wife to Inherit. It
was supposed to have lxen consumed, but nv
cent developments go to show that it was
rescued, and detectives nml lnwjers huve
stepped in nml are now searching for the
fortune so strangely missing.

A Mllnuese inventor U said to have pro-
duced ulmpllllil phonograph which roprtv-duco-

nil sorts of sounds with umr elous ac-
curacy, mid which Is neither costly In con-
struction nor liable to get out of order.

Tho big coal strike in Yorkshire, England,
InvoUes the idluhOM of UN),!) miners. An
equal number of workers in other trades nro
also uuemplo ed ns a consequence of the
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A $1,000 H6USE.

Iflnn Humus, Wfll Constructed, mid n Con-vriilo- nt

Itoslilrnrn.
This house (designs of which nro prlutisl In

Ixmls II Ollisoii's "Convenient Hnus.'s,"
Thomas Y Crtmoll tz Co., N. Y)was Mu-

lshed at a cost of lex Hum fl.tlOO This
lxsldes tho hoilso Itself, a woodshed,

well mid cistern. Thero Is a collar under Hie
hall and parlor. The building has n brick
foundation nml the wood work lsglus two
feet nlsive the grnde. The stud walls of tho
exterior are lined llrstwltli diessisl sheath
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iiiiotiNi) fi.ooi:.
lug, H with heavy liullding mr, nnd
llunllt coveted with weather ho'irding. Tho
llrst mid Ms'iiiul tiers of joist nro 'J by 10
luch"s.t!iiicc!lmgjiilstxf tho second story nro
2 by in hcs. All of the studding is 2 by 4
inches. Tho windows hnvo box frames, with
Iron weights nnd cotton cords. The llrst
story Is III fis-- t high, tho six-on- H fixit. The
interior lluisli is of pine, part of which Is
viu'iiishisl and tho remainder stained nnd var-
nished. The front dixir and stairway aro of
qunrb'icd onk.

The front jKirchls Itllf fixtt wide find 7(
feet deep, tho hull 10 by 10tf It Is nu easy
house to caro for, lxxnuso there Is no wosto
space, and tlio looms aro readily accessible
without extra stcH. In tho arlor, at tho
right of tho hall, nro two windows and n
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grnto; ono window is in the front and the
other at the side. The dining room Is simi-
larly equipped. It hns 11 large china closet
which connects with the table in the kitchen
by menus of a slide. The kitchen Is by
12 fix't. It will Ik) wx-i- i that there is a space
for the kitchen range or stovo near the Hue,
which does not conlllct with the use of nny
other partnf the kitchen The pantry is qulto
convenient to tho kitchen.

As to tho Ixxlrooms, there Is a convenient
place for lxslroom furniture In nil of them.
There is at least a cholco of two places for
each Ixil, 11 spneo for u dressing case whore It
will get the Ix-s- t light, nnd nxim for a wash-stan-

Thero is a closet In each bedroom of
ample capneity.

Two Novel Hereon.

SCIIKK.NH.

In the design giv on 011 the left of the picture
is u new combination of uowspiqxT lack mid
screen That which in ordinary clrcum
stauii-- would lx) the central division of the
rack is lieigliteuisl and made to assume the
character of a sensm frame. The uprights
should Is alxiut an inch or an Inch and a
quai tor in thickness, in order to allow for the
half inch movable frames, which would back
up to one another, the faces Hush with
the surrounding wood work. Closed, tho e

would Uxjome nn ordinary screen. It
could Ixi instantly couvertisl Into a xirtfollo
stand by oxiilug tho scnxMi panels tijxiu the
uiiglo nud securing them by brass chnlus nnd
h(Kks. A convenient tablets next obtained by
further lowering tho frames, which would
then Ixi supported upon tho dwarf partitions
lu tho front ami rear of tho central screen
framo. Thus, without being at all coiupll-plicate- d

lu construction or expensive in line,
the combination would fulfill a uh reef old pur-
pose.

The other screen Is designed ujxm loss pre-
tentious and costly linen. It represents an
extremely simple application of the fan prin-
ciple, and answers the requirements of a fold-
ing screen. Upon the face of it, the action
is bo simple that it Is not necessary to Indulge
In a lengthy description. It Is pretty and
effectlvo In upxaruuce.

A fine l'uiittiull.
There is at privmt a great demand for

draNsl articles of furniture and kiilckknncks
In (xirlors and drawing rooms. It is said thnt

this "fail" wnsorlg'

f ..A..
JI'V. :0i InaUsI at the late

Paris exxisltlon by
tho tine upholster-
ing exhibit there
Vs o very bod v

knows, we get most
iir- - .if ri of our styles lu fur

niture from Furls,
and the design ac- -

Kactv.uii cDinpaiiyiug for a
drap-- l fnutoull comes dliect from the show --

nxiio of n lending I'nrU uphoUtirer. The
side nnder draperies uie in ihirk gixl, while
the hangings nro light enough to uvotdvimlx'r
elTeel Tlio Mpinre top pus mi be in light
plush, plain or prettily embroidered

A singular cnn of insanity is rexrtsl from
Nebraska A young man nnmisl Post was
kunstiiick alxiut four years ago, biii! each
winter since thou ho hns lxxomo Insane, his
mind nenrly righting with the return of
spring

LITTLE MINNIE PALMER.

Airs. .Met It. Coliiillt Writes of Her Knoifl-edK- e

of ilils Artiste.
8xx'lnl ('iriesHiiiilonoe

ClIATTANOtHlA, April 10. I lived for
two or three enis In the same hotel with
Minnie Palmer and was intimately ac-

quainted with the winsome little woman,
When I llrst met her sho was playing
Doiothy, In "Daniel Drtice," with I.uw-lenc- e

llariett, utld a r peisonatlou
was never seen tlintl lusebiiil Minnie 111

the slnlil nnd somlier (junker cliarucler
and dress. It was my complete satisfac-
tion w iih her performance that led me to
approach her charming mother and ex-

press my admliatiitu of Minnie. Mrs,
Palmer.a fiiscinntlrg anil cordial woman,
met my advance in such gracious way
thut it led to u long and pleasing associ-
ation.

I soon met Minnie, and continued to
see her fieqiiently. She wasqulle young
then an apparition of glilish loveliness

lose bloom and gtaco mid dimples.
Nothing could exceed tho modesty of
her conduct lu the hotel. She was ill--

a) h attended by her bewitching mother
(now Mrs. Kale Palmer .Stem, so well
known in the movements for the help of
working women), and was as flee of
vanity and as simple as any ordinary
schoolgirl of seventeen. She usually
dressed ill dark colors; shoit skirts up to
the tops of her shoes; her lovely nut
brown hair falling down her back in a
thick braid. She was always bright,
amiable, frieudl). She was blest with
high spirits, but iicvt'1'cios.seil the bound-
ary lino of rellnetuenl and good bleed- -

She was a I11111I student, and gave
many hours to the study of music and
dancing, giving .aiefiil attention to
every branch of her art. Sho learned
her parts lapldly nud was rarely Idle,
doing plain sowing or funcy work when
nothing more urgent engaged her tlmo.
While I knew Minnie Palmer sho lllleil
various roles Dorothy, a leading part
in "Kngaged," supxjrting AgncH Ilooth;
tho principal part in "Halm," in Balti
more, Philadelphia and elsewhere, and
nftorwurdstho charming creation in "My
Sweetheart," which has added so much
to her popularity. She enjoyed her
stage triumphs and successes, nud loved
her profession, but was exceedingly

to the personal adiniiatlon and
attentions of men. They annoyed her
no little by their impertinent and per-
sistent olTbrts to meet her, and sho not
only snubbed them right and loft, but
whenever ixosslblo brought them to open
ridicule.

I rememler her telling 1110 with great
glee of how sho onco silenced a young
aspirant. Sho was acting in some opera
Ixiutro with FortoMMio. One young man
in tho nudlenco tried night after night,
by notes, gifts and every known menus,
to gain her favor and acquaintance.
Finally ho sent, in a note, three violets,
begging her to wear them 011 hor loft
breast If sho would meet him nfter tho
performance. Fortescue, ns wns usual
in these burlesques, took the part of n
woman, and to him Minnlo gave the vio-
lets. He pinned them on his ample

and when ho appeured in front
found occasion to say: "I will meet you;
oil! I will meet )ou." It is useless to
state that there wus ono crestfallen
young swain in the audience that even-
ing, and that, as his friends soon learned
of it and nicknamed him "tho three
violets," it was some time lieforeliu tried
his fascinations ujxjii another uctress.

The last time I saw Minnie I'nlmer, in
public nnd in private, wus during her
tour through tho south just Ixtfore sho
went to Austialia. She was performing
in "My Sweethert," supplied by (Irn-hum- .

Since then she hns made her trips
to England, Scotland nnd Ireland, where
her successes, both social nud nrtistio,
have Ijoon pronounced. She lina merited
nil her Uiumplis for she is gifted, con-
scientious in her art and in chaiucter a
sweet woman, devoid of piofessional
jealousy, high toned and geiuvous. I am
sure, too, that amid all the enticements
of the stage sho hns kept "herself

from tho world," and the heart
of her husband may securely trust in her.

Mvi. K. Coi.qL'irr.

On 11 leccnt visit to (own. Mr. K. Daltouof
Liinty, Kuxxcll county, Kansas, culled ut th.
laboratory of Clminlx rliiln t Co.. Don1
Moines, to show them his six )ear old lxy,
whoso life had been saved by rhnmlsTlalii's
Cough Itemed)', It havlngcuieilhlinof a very
severe attack of croup Mr. Dalton Isoeituin
Hint It saved his bo)'s llfo ami Is enthusiastic
ill his praise of the remedy. He says it hns
un excellent reputation in his vicinity; thnt
fanners como llftoen miles to his stojo for it
nml Hint mnny of them, like himself, nre
never without It in their homes. For sale by
A. L. Shnder, druggist.

Teeth Treated unit rilled.
Dr. It. C. Trogden, Dentist, 22 South 11th

street, over Elite Studio Telephone 4.'i;t.
mndo by telephone.

The Onlr One.
The Chicago, Milwaukee ,t St. Paul rail-

way Is the only lino running solid estlbulwl,
electric lighted nud steam heated trains be-

tween Chicago, Council Hluirs nnd Omnhn.
Tho Ixjrth rending lump fenturo in thel'ull-inu- n

sleeping enrs run on those linos Is indent-
ed, nud cannot Imj used by any other rnilway
company. It Is thogreat improvement of tho
age. Try It nud n convinced.

For further particulars apply to the near-
est coiixn ticket agent, or address (ieorgo
W. White, Western Passenger Agent, 1.101

Fiiriiuin strcvt, Omuhti. (20ta

Notice or Sale In Partition hy Iteferaes.
In the District Court of Lancaster fount,Nebraska
Kauule WmickoulniKli 1

vs. J
Isabella llonlmnn, el ill.)

Notice Is hereby given thnt li.v virtue ofan order of sale Issued out of the Dlstilct
Court of ljinenster county, Nebraska. In anaction wherein Kaiuilo ijuackeiilmsh i philn-tll- l

and Isnliella llordimin et al nre defend-ants, wo, the uiiilorsUued roferces, dulv anpointed by said District Court, will on the M
da.v of April. tv, at the I1..111 of J p 111 , at theeast cutraiuc to the Court House on Tenthstreet, In theeltv of Lincoln. u mi 1,1 cou it
ami state, otter for sale nt nil.l. aiictl.ui he
follow Inuilcscrllicd I' ill estate, to wit 'I hesoutheast iiinrlcr s i: ' ,i of i tHvi . In Township No. Ten n , North 01
Itiintli' No. M i , east ol thcHMli nth 1' M
lu LiiiiciiNter counlv, Nebrnskii The lennsof sale lieliiK oiie-tlur- d ', cash, one-lhln- l ',liioue ear and oue-lhli- d ', lu two vears.
with Interest on deferred pa) incuts at tinlatent sevi 11 7 nor cent iter uimum vi nti un
proved sccuilty, lor said del! iieil pa vtui ids

. M Mil U'K ,
JOHN II. Met I V Hen
J l . Millltini.

Houston A llnird, Atlormvs lm Ph. nt n
Iw

DE. EOIAND I0RD,

Veterinary Surgeon
(iimluntc of the Uoynl Vclctlnnry

College, London

J

iijf HUV

' T 111
c 11

ts.mrZ.z Kiri
All Dlscnscs of theDomcstlciitcd An inn

Cnrefiilly Trcnlcd

Olllee, Uootn 3, Webster lllock,
336 South nth St.,

Also nt Palme Stables, M near ISIcvcntli

MNCOI.N, NKIIIIASKA.

("alls Out of Hie City Attended.'

MPRECEDEHTED ATTRACTION !u Ovor A Million Distributed.

l,ouisi..na State Lottery Comp'y.
Incoriioiiiteil hy (ho l'ulshitnie for al

.id Cluirltiililo imrposes, ami Its
franchise u.inle a part of (ho present state
coiistltutloii In IM7H hy mi overvvhelmliiK ir

vote.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take

tilnic icnil Annunlly fjuncniul Decern-iicr- ),

nnd Its Grand Single Number Drnvv-lug- s

tnkc place lu each of the other ten
mouths of the ear, nnd are all thavvii lu
public, nb the Academy of Music, New
Urlcnns, I. a.

Famed for Twenty Years
For Integrety of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payincut of Prizes.

Attaint im Veit'j.'
We, do berehy certify Hint wo supervise

the arrangements for nil the Monthly nud
Semi Annual DrawliiKS of The lmlslaun
Htnto Utttery Company, and lu person man-ag- o

and control (lie Ilravvlnus themselves,
and that the Hiiiiie uro coiuliiolcil with hon-
esty fairness, and lu goixl faith towardnll
parties, and wu authorlro the Company to use
this cortlllcato, with of our sIkiiii-urc- s

iittiiDhed, In Its advertlseiiieiitH."

&m 'two?

Jf$Commissioners.

We, tho undersigned Hanks and Hankers
will pay all prizes drawn lu the Iotilsliiuii
Htatu Uittorlus, which mny Ixi presented utour counters.
II. M. WAI.MHI.KY, l'res't Loiilxnun Nat ll'k
I'lHIlltK. I.ANAUX, I'res.Htnto National ll'k
A. IIAIiDWIN, I'res. Now Orleans Null Hank
CA1H, KOIIN. Pres. Union National Hiiuli

Grand Monthly Drawing.
it the Academy of M01I0, New OrlraLt,

TneiJay, April 16, 1800.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at JU; Halves l(lj Quarters

'i: Tenths, 12; Twentieths l.
I.IHTOK I'llir.KH.

1 iH!.Kl)KH,uiils t.mjllM
I I'llI.K l)K 1100,0111) Is JUMUJ
1 l'UIi: OK M,tU UMU
I I'iiizk or a."i,(i is ','(k)
a I'lll.KHOK ltl.iainri at.tjiw
ft Pltl.KH (JK font) nre SYtMl

Sil'HI.KSOK l,iis)uro iiVix)
1MI lll I'l'Sl I II.' frllitr.. KiimI

'Nil .IMF I V.1.'U... II. abMIr.. .... ........ Ul',..t
1 "J i. r. vn,,,.ij If,!" -- J
fift) I'ltlZKHOI'' allure 10D.WJI)

AI'I'KOXIMATIOM I'lll.KH.
tno Prizes of $Viil uro $ W),ou)
IWI do. imiliire :).ono
100 do. 'JKJare 'Ji.OuO

1 KIIM1N.VI. I'lll.KS.
IWi I'rleh or (IK) are ... ... 03,000
tf.fi Prizes of iiim are tfJ,Vm)

:i,I4 I Prizes amoiintliiK to ..WI.O.tt.HOO
NorK Tickets ilriiwlni ('iioliul I'llrm ur.i

not entitled toturmlual I'rlzes.

AGENTS WANTED.
stVFWCIuh Hates or any further luforma-tur- n

desired, write loullily to the undersigned
clearly statliiK your resilience, with Htuto
County, Htrcet and Number. More rapid re-
turn mall delivery will he assured hy your

an Kuvelopo iHiarliiK your full ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Iji.
OrM.A. IIAIMMIIN,

Washington, I). C.
llyonllnnry letter containing Mimey Or-

der Issued by all Kxiiress Companies, New
ork i:chHiiKo, Draft or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW 01U.EANH NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orleans, Ia,
KKMKMIIKK thnt tho payment of the

Prizes Is guaranteed hy Four National Hanks
of New Orleans, and the tickets are slKiied by
tho President of an Institution whoso char-
tered rlKhts aro recognized In Hie highest
courts; therefore, lie ware of nil Imitations oranonymous schemes,

ONt: DOMi.VH Is the price of tho smallestpart or fraction of n ticket IHSl'KD HY UH
In nny druwlni;. Anything In our mimuof.fered for less than a Dollar Is a swindle.

LINCOLN0tCfMl &?
D issnTCTK or lEsxtsjiitr

Rluirilisml i,c Tywrlllng. U the tssit an.t IsivixtC lu the ,t till htu.li-nt- . In attemtsiK-- lttvir Mudt'iiu rvri-- for bunlmsu In fn.in lm
R"!.n.,.iJL., ;Ml"'r'eit fsculty IVnonal liislnu'lkinllliuirstisl eiitaloKUr, ill,ve Joiirnsla, ud"wcluii-i- of x'iiiiianhli. .eat fnxi tiy K.tiln-Mli- i

ULU IIHIDOH HOUSE. Lincoln, Neb.

suit b cast M 4l.tr tifllirlUI.. lll"S'l "Irlermtt I li I

t th orltl. Our fifllnitf
MorquAlrtl, fell to lolntv f put
Ufrfiof rCKMU w villi srilvlM kK

(01 M I KON IttMftl I Mil ,
I0! - I ut t xiff via mtki f

""Xi' snnaaisiiiiiv Hi ham AllyuUMfk tit
rriurn i bvw our teye: II vour nrlftit r
nJ h rvunu you iUt i

"'MORE finnmr f thU iltrrtUtmrm
tton lb iuU f in wl lit le If

Tbf folio 'Inf cut fltft ih i'iriiuv. vf II rJu v 1 1

as
houl th rtftlth rt of Iti bulk ti Ib iiml JoubU Ut Ui--

it lrft iif7 U rry Yk m ! h m v u hvt v

rn nukffi mi Hit USt iy tt lrI ItuiutlivaUlt.uilh
HittiiHi u Utir ru l vni W mi Dltiir h brv
J4rtM,ll lULLUrFAU), UtftHrtilk, 1Mkiwi, Maim,


